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Memorandum of Understanding between

Alcide t ,e GaspGri [lnivııılğ of Eıııoıegiond Econcııy
&

Adıyaımn Uııiverslty

To continue to pıomot€ underrtandinı ınd 8oodıJü to nr€n8üan orlturc tjas, to broıdan gtudarı
and 

'acırlty 
eıpc]ienca ınd hoİiıons, ,nd uttrrno3t htha and Promote sabntift rıscaıdı on seİ-

govGmment Akide dĞ G§p.İi univa6lty of Euior!3bnd Econorrry, feprls€ntrd by th. Racİor prcr.
Ma8daıena sfteı and Adüenan Univlrslty ıepııscnĞd by üe -..-.-., htrıby cnta ınto th€ folowi'E
Atraemant:

Anld.1
ıhe contr.Gth3 PaıtEs wİ strive to de.pan ü,ı€ eİinİıg ı€btirns h ırre sphc,r of iöobrty
cooP.r.tbn and to dlv.lop nıw ııffionı oıı th. prhdpla of müual bGnaft.nd 

'uı 
İ.ctsmdty.

AnH.2
Th! coop€ratbn wiı hvoıü,l Aldde da G8PG.ı Unhrc'srv of EurorEıbnJ €€onolry and Adlyamır
Uniwısity.

Aİtldc 3
ı ıhe Paİtics undeİtake tojoh jdnt rrs.e.dı ProjacB h ,lğ whrra thcırİrter!3ıs Gooespond.

2. Eadı paity shaı b€aİ fu own @Jts.

A.tıGlı 4
! 8oth Panies agıee to promote .İdıırye of educıtirna| and ,esea.ü met.rlıb, pubİcatbns aııd
acadeınt inforınatbn,

Anıd.5
ı. 6oth Prrtles atre€ to undertakG ioh.dMtial to İıisa funds for tha activİtias pbnn.d. Boti Pıni.5
wi' trY to us. .ıirtiıt fiıaftbl 3oUrtes 3Uö a3 bbtcaıl govemm?ntaı a8rlaınGnts ınd eıdııTe
pıDl'ım3.

z 8oıh Paıt[s wİ agr€a to w.irc tultlon dıaflas 
'or 

th. eıöanf,e stJdaİts tıüayaccapt under ttt
A8raemCnt on a redprocal bab.

,

2. 8oth Pa7t-ıs wı suömft for consultgdon üns .ııd nudy pro8rafııİ h thı flıld of ıodal sdrnorg
durln8 tİra pıoclss of ğ..atİİg nlw anas (ıptcHfıst tcüıg ııto a@urrt ofİ€nt tİrııdı h the labor
mrrtat.



Articlc 5
Any dıantas.nd amendments in the tert of thb At €"ınent shan be introduced onh in writint arıd
after tha prbr mulual @ırs€nı of both Paİtas- İtase dlarr8€, and amcndments gha|l be treeted 6
İıte8ral Parts ofth€ Atrcemert.

Artldc 7
This A8rsem€nt comes inlo force upon stnin8 end continue, in fort2 for a thr€e year period,
renewable by aıplijt aga€meıt.7h€ Agraeıılnt cen ba cancelğd by ?itherof the parti.s with a siı-
month adv8nca notice or modİRed at anytimc by mutualagraam€nt.

Foı, ııd oı bıhJiof

^ıdd. 
d. 64.ıl uıı|üırdry o' ailqtıH

El.aElt,

'öEfu,ıplıldı| , İryroa
Vl ! l

diiıi1Ül,ıkfr"no sit"*

tİıİA..a;aş,.roel

For, eİd on of

R!dor

Dat€

\

9
/..-.,
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Memorandum of Understand ing between

AIcide De 6asperi Universi§ of Euroregional Economy
&

Adıyaman University

To continue to promote understanding and goodwill, to strengthen culturalties, to broaden student
and faculty experience and horizons, and uttermost initiate and promote scientific research on self-
government Alcide de Gasperi Univers§ of Euroregional Economy, represented by the Rector prof.
Magdalena Sitek and Adryaman University represented by the ........, hereby enter into the followirg
A8reement:

ArtıGıe 1
The contracting Parties will strive to deepen the existing relations in the sphere of scholarly

cooperdtion and to develop new relations on the principle of mutual benefit and full reciproci§.

Articıe 2
The cooperation will involve Alcide de Gasperi University of Euroregİonal Economy and Adryamıı
unive6ity.

Artıcıe 3
1. The Parties undertake tojoin joint research projects in areas where their interests correspond.

2. Each par§ shall bear its own costs.

Artlcle 4
1. Both Parties agree to promote exchange of educational and research materials, publkations aİ.ld

academic information.

2. Both Parties will submit for consuhation plans and study pro8rams in the field of social scien@s

during the process of creatin8 new areas (speciatties) taking into account current trends in the labor
ma*et.

Artacıe 5
1. Both Parties agree to undertake joint activitiesto raise funds forthe activities planned. Both Parties

will try to use existing financial sources such as bilateral govemmental agreements and excharge
prognıms.

2. Both Parties will agree to waive tuition charges for the exchange students theyaccept under thb

Agreementon a reciprocal basis.



Article 6
Any changes and amendments in the text of this Agreement shall be introduced only in writing and

after the prior mutual consent of both Parties. These changes and amendments shall be treated 6
integral parts ofthe Agreement.

Article 7
This Agreement comes into force upon signing and continues in force for a three year period,

renewable by explicit agreement. The Agreernent can be canceled by either of the Parties with a six-

month advance notice or modified at anytime by mutualagreement.

Foı, and on behalfof
Alcide de 6aspeıi U nive ısity of Euroregional
Economy
J6ıef6w, Poland

Fof, and on behalf of

ReGtor,

:.l
DateDate ....................


